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GARLAND'S OPERA HOUSE.
WEEK COMiir.NCINU

Monday, April llth, 1892.

LESLIE DAVIS'
NEW YORK 5th AVE.

COMPANY.

Tho Foremost Romantic Aotor,

FRANK LIND ON.
Tho fasoinating artist,

EDNA EABLIE L1M.
TONIGHT

ALBERTE,
THE SON OF

10NTE CRISTO
Entire ohangc of bilf nightly. GRAND
TOY MATiNKK Saturday at :s:3U.

Miglcal prices will prevail, 23,35 ml50o.
nx olllco opens Tor sale of l Baatu

Fjldsy hid n up,

THE CITY COUNCIL,

ki,ui:u.iiA. imysi: KiiCCTisn
JIUYOIt l'KO TU.1I.

Tlio fllayor'. IHckitiiRa Hend Aldor-mo- il

i:i'cl King. Muiielitcr in Hi

Ponco Hilly I mulled A I.iituu
number of Spectator Prenoiil lte-pnr- ls

of Of fleer An Interesting
Schhioll.

Tho city council met last night at
the usutl hour with a full bond
picsent, and aleo a number of citizens
to witness the proceedings.

Alderman Ilerbort moved that the
newly olected aldermen, who were
present, be invited to take seats with.
in the railing. Carried.

Tho minutes of the last meeting
were read and adopted with a correc-
tion suggested by Alderman Hawkins.

Upon motion of Alderman Lacy the
regular order of business whs sus-

pended and that of unfinished busi
ncss taken up.

Tho street committee reported on
tho Washington street improvement
matter and recommended that Thir-
teenth street be cut down togrado be-

tween Columbus street and Austin
avenue. Adopted.

Tho committee to which tho mat-t- or

of bad light at the corner of Thir-
teenth and Jefferson streets was re-

ferred, asked further tiino. Granted.
Further time was granted on the

Vernon avenue obstructions.
Tho street committeo was granted

further time on tho petition of Ruth
Evans.

Tho cemetery committeo was granted
further time to report on putung tho
iron fence at Oakwood cemetery.

Aotion on tho reservation hospital
was deferred till next meeting.

The special committeo to which the
Hawkins resolution regarding the
resignation of tho oity attorney was
referred reported adversely. Tho re
port was, tiioa motion of Alderman
Lacy, adopted.

Upon motion of Alderman Baker
the ordinance in refereneo to tho
Waco and Northwcs:ern bonds was
referred baol: to the ordinance com-

mittee and city attorney with instruc-
tions to report thereon in writing at
tho next regular meeting

The finance committee to which the
matter ofloaniog tho $20,000 sinking
iund was rotorred reported recom-
mending that the same bo loaned
Upon motion of Alderman West tho
report was received and filed with tho
understanding that tho amount be not
loaned at a rate of interest less than 8
per cent if possibly obtainable, tho
whole matter, as to security etc., to
be subject to tho approval of tho
council.

The following resolution was offer-

ed by Alderman West and adopted:
Whereas, Tho Waco and North-wester- n

railway bonds, amounting to
$41,500, issued by tho city of Waco
in 1871. booame duo November 1,
1801, and aro not yet paid, and

Whereas, It is due to tho good
credit of tho oity that tho failuro to
tako up and pay off said bonds should
bo fully explained to tho pcoplo,
therefore

Resolved, By tho oity connoil that
the mayor ana finance committeo are
hereby ir.structed.to prepare and pub-
lish officially a short, completo and
plain statement and explanation oi
tho faotJ, showing why tho city haB
not paid said railroad bonds and why
there is no sinking fund on hand to
pay tho same.

Alderman Lacy moved that tho
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HlfHIS MAN has been hunting
J with one of II. E. Amuold's
fine guns sure shot. Fine guns
for sale or for hire.

H. E. AMBOLD,
410 Austin Street.

regular ordor of business bo taken up
and tho mayor and newly elected al-

dermen installed. Carried.
Mayor C. C MoCulloch then va-

cated his seat and tho oath of office
was administered to him with becom-
ing dignity by City Secretary if oney
Jones.

Aldermen Jelect King, Poago and
Slaughter were requested to come
forward and were sworn in by tho
mayor.

In vacating his soat
John F. Herbert made a nice little
speeoh thanking tho mayor and the
members ot the old board for courtesies
extended and wished them all a har-

monious and successful association to-

gether to the best interesis of Waco.
The retiring aldermou shook hands.

with each other ad were in tern
heartily shaken. Pleasant farowells
were said and thoy gracefully retired
and took their seats in the auditorium.
Their former soats wero at once
filled by their successors.
To the Honorable City Council of Waco, Tex

Gentlemen. In assuming the
duties of mayor to which 1 have been
called for tho second timo by tho suf-
frages of our people, I am not un-
mindful of tho responsibilities imposed
upon me. The two years just past has
been a period of great financial depres-
sion, aff cting not only our oity, but
every other oity of tho great state of
Texas, and, in fact, the whole civilized
world. This great depression, want
of confidence, and shrinkage of values
is a source of alarm, not only to our-
selves, but particularly to all finan.ial
people and corporations having their
money invested in tho cities of the
South and West Notwithstanding
this condition of affairs I feol safe in
stating that tho oity of Waco is more
prosperous today than any other city
in tho country. By' referenoo to the
annual financial report herewith sub-
mitted marked exhibit A you will see
that our financial condition has
been again improved and tho cur
rant debt considerably decreased dur-
ing the past year. Our bonded debt
19 very small compared with all our
Texas oities, which havo made any
pretentions to progress. We hava a
good showing of assets in the way ot
public improvements and just claims
acainst abutting property owners and
street railroads for all expenditures of
this fund, and there is no cause for
alarm for the future growth and pros-
perity of our oity.

It is not now a question of what has
been done in the past, but what can
bo accomplished in the future, and
how best to subservo tho interests of
our citizens for the next two voars.

Every just and legal contract of the
city of Waoo made by former admin-
istrations of tho government should
bo faithfully carried out by the in-

coming council, no matter at what
cost, in order that tho honor and
credit and good name of our proud
and beautiful city may bo protect
ed at home and abroad. Thero
should be no longer delay in issuing
tunelmg bonds to pay oil those out
standing and overdue bonds wl ich are
called the Waco and Northwestern
railway bonds. Tho remaining

of this debt is held by various
owners, somo of whom are impatient
to collect thoir money, and a G per
cent bond can be sold at about par,
and will serve to pay off tho old issue,
save our credit so far, and not incrcuso
our debt 0110 cent. Delay will serve
to damage our credit, boyond any
question. Economy and reform
should in my opinion bo the polioy of
the city oounoil this year, and I would
rospeotfully suggest to your honorable
oouv that, inasmuch as wo cannot

hopo to do much street paving during
tho coming fiscal year, and that tho
sower fund will soon bo exhausted,
that our engineering monthly
pay roll, which amounts to
$325 por month, might bo

reasonably reduced, at least for tho
prosont.

On account ol the great necossity of
maintaining our paved streots and
keeping sanio in good repair, and also
tho constant and frequent application
of citizen and taxpayers for street
work, and the daily pressing necessity
lor repairs iu different portions of our
city, it would iu my opinion boa great
calamity to dispense with tho sorvices
ol tho street commissioner.

I would suggtst, however, that all
possible economy bo practiood by tho
council until we have moro prosperous
times.

fho charter provides that as funds
accumulate to tho orodit of tho sink-

ing fund, that it shall bo invested in

interest boaring securities or loanod
out at interest, and I tako this

to recoommend that this money
bo invostcd in Waco oity bonds when
they can be bought at a roasonablo
price, thereby ma'ting whenever ac-

complished, a safe and suro invest-
ment without any risk whatever.

1 may, and doubtless will, make
mistakes in the discharge of my duties
as your presiding officor, but may 1

ask your indulgence, your forbearance
and kindly support ?

Realizing, in its fullest sense, that
a "publio olllco is a publio truat," I
bring to the disohargo of my duties
an honest and earnest effort to servo
the people faithfully and to tho best
of my ability. For errors committed
I crave that indulgence which I know
it will bo your pleasure to accord.

Wo aro all prono to err, and in
viow thereof, let it bo our pleasuro to
exercise mutual forbearanco in tho
shortcomings of each other.

I sincerely trust that harmony in
our deliberations may provail to such
an extent as will cnablo us to do our
full duty to tho oity and tho oitizens.

Very respectfully,
O. O. McCuLlooh,

Mayor.
City Secretary Jonoy Jones pre-

sented his annual report but on ac-

count of its length was not read. The
report upon motion of Alderman
Baker was referred to the finance and
printing committees with instructions
to have it, and all other annual reports
of the officers published in pamphlot
form.

Tho city health physician reported
for the fiscal year beginning April 1st
1891 and ending April 1st 1S92 tho
total number of deaths to be 2G7 tho
same being 13 deaths per thousand.
Ho considered this rate very small
and atti.butes it to the excellent sani-
tary condition of the city and the
purity of our artosian drinking water.
The report was received and filed.

Tho oity engineer's report for the
year 18ol-lb- 92 was read and referred
to the printing committee.

Upon motion of Alderman Hawkins
election of mayor pro tern was declar-
ed in order.

Alderman Jones placed tho namo
of Alderman A. Payne in nomination
and Alderman Hawkins that of Alder
man W. D Lacy as candidates for
the office of mayor pro tern.

Alderman Lacy arose and addressed
tho council to tho effeot that ho was
entitled to t position of mayor
pro tern by reason of seniority
but intimated very strongly that he
didn't desire to bo oleoted.

Alderman Poago was appointed
teller and the vote was taken, result-
ing in the oleotion of Alderman Payno
by a vote of fivo to four.

Alderman Laoy then stated that he
did not vote at all and that ho was en
titled the place. He piquantly re-

marked that thero was something in
this matter not for tho best interest of
Waco, and that his namo was W D
Lacy and was responsible for what ho
Raid. Alderman Hawkins aroso and
statod that ho had voted for Mr.
Laoy, but that his defeat plainly
showed which way the wind blows.
Alderman King stated that he had
cast his vote for Alderman Payno and
did so bocauso ho considered him tho
man better qualifiod for tho place.
Aldermen Jones and Baker stated that
hey had voted for Alderman Payne.

Alderman Brinkerhoff stated that it
seemed to be in order for each alder
man to toll for whom ho voted, ho
would, theroforo, say that he had voted
for Mr. Lacy. Further than this it
is not known how tho vote was cast,
except that Alderman Payne votod
for Alderman Laoy, but stated
that he did not expect to be olootod,
only hoping to get a complimontory
voto, ho, however, thanked his friends
for the honor conferred upon him.

The council then adjourned.

Soreon doors and windows at Cur-
tis & Orand,

To tho Lovors "of Art In Photo-
graphy.

Ilaving moved to my now p.allory,
over 701 and 70iJ, Austin stroot, (the
old Hinohman Building), 1 am now
better prepared than over to givo the
pooplo of Waoo tho finest Photos in
tho state. Tho bonutiful "aristo" (so
highly endorsed by tho leading gal
cries,) in all its beauty, at my Btudio
I will havo on exhibition for a few

days, an elegant oil portrait of Mr.i
Geo. Clark, by Mons. Do Gissao, which
has been framed in a very handsome
"Florontino" framo, making a portrait
well worth a visit, to all, and ruorr
especially 10 tho tho ladies.

I will bo glad to welcome my old.
and many new customers. Don't for
got my now address, ovcr.701 arl70;l
Austin Avo.

Rospoctfully,
Deane, Photographer

The pirst Step.

Perhaps you may run down, can't
oat, can't sleep, can't think, can't do
anything to your satisfaction, and you
wondor what ails you You should
heed tho warning, you aro taking the
first step into Nervous Prostration
You need a Norvo Tonio and in Elco-tri- o

Hitters you will find tho exact
remedy for restoring your nervous
system to its normal, healthy condi-
tion. S.irprising results follow tho
use of this tjroat Nerve Tonio and Al-

terative. Your appetito returns, good
digestion is restored, and tho Liver
and Kidneys resume healthy action.
Try a bottle. Price 50o. at V. B.
Morrison & Co.'s drugstore

Hilt & Co., will givo thoir "at
homo" on Friday April 15. The pub-
lic is rospeotfully invited.

A Sure Cure for Plies .

Itohing Piles are known by mois-

ture liko perspiration, oausing intense
itohing when warm. This form as
well as Blind, Blooding or Protrud-
ing, yield at onco to Dr. Bosanko's
Pile Remedy, which aots directly on
parts effcoted, absorbs tumors, allajs
itohing and effects a permanent cure.
50 cts. Druggists or mail Ciroulars
free Dr. Bosanko, 329 Arch St.,
Philadelphia, Pa. Sold by W. B.
Morrison & Co.

For the best and freshest bcof,pork
mutton, veal, sparcribs, fish and
oystors eo o Crippcn corner Fifth
and Franklins

Whon you want nico frosh meat
mutton, beef pork and puror lard at 10
conts por pound, go to

Mellor & Delaney
125 South Third street.

Removal.
After to-da- April G, '95, the City

Fish market will bo at G01 Franklin
street, tho Corner Market. Como and
try inc. For oash I can supply you
with tho largest variety in town. Como
and get my cash prices, I can interest
you. Yours respectfully.

J. O. Stafford,
Corner Market.

Rhiifiii Lois.
The onlyoheap lots offered in Waco

for tho last fivo years aro those now
on the market in the Kirkpatriok Ad-

dition, East Waoo. These lots arc
being sold for one-ha- lf thoir real val-
ue, making a ohanco to secure a

home such as will ncvorocour
again.

Cheap Lots.
These lots lio high and dry. Thoy

overlook a large portion of tho oity
and havo perfect drainage. Thoy lie
in tho healthiest part of tho city, oateh
ing tho puro breezes from the praitie
untainted by passago over any part of
tho city.

Cheap Lots.
Those lots havo tho finest soil, a

rioh sandy loam, admirablo for gar-
dens, and aro underlaid with pure
water in inexhaustible quantities at a
depth of fifteon and sixteen foot,
which can bo usod for irrigation.

Cheap JLots.
These lots aro closer to tho center

of the oity than any other addition,
and at tho same distance lots aro sell-
ing for threo and fivo times tho price
askod for these Thero is millions in
it for persons of small means. Call on
Mrs. or P. G. Kirkpatriok, southwest
corner Eighth and Clay street.

All parties desiring plats of the
ivirkpatriok addition oan obtain them
upon application.

Catch On
To tho fact that Waco has a oigat

factory which makes oigars out of to.
baeco, and not cabbago leaves. If you
want a fino smoke, tmiokn

Wox AH
Tho best Fivo Cent Cisrar in Waco
or if you aro hightoned, Biuoko '

Little Daisy
by all odds tho best Ten Ccnt'Cigar
iu Waco, pure Havana. Or if you
aro fastidious, smoko tho

Uit ass inner
Loudres Grandcs, 12A cont cigar.
Thuso cigars uiado by thoPioncer Fac-
tory, G29 Austin street, beat all the
cigars in tho market.

Drs. Wilkes & Wilkes and Dr. J.
R Forrcll havo fitted up a suito of
rooms in tho new Provident building
second floor, where they may bo found
in future Telephono at offioo and
residences. Slates at Old Corner Drue
Store.

Electrtc Bitters.

This remedy is becoming so well
known and so popular as to need no
special mention. All who havo used
Electric Bitters sing tho samo song of
praise. A purer medino docs not ox-i-

and it is guaranteed to do all that
is claimed. Eleotrio Bitters will
euro all disoases of tho liver and kid-noj-

will removo pimples, boils, salt
rheum and other affections oaused by
impure blood. Will drivo malaria
from the system and prevent as woll
as euro all malarial fevers
For euro of hoadacho, constipation
and indigestion try Eleotrio Bitters-En- tire

satisfaction guaranteed, or
money refunded. Prico 50 cts. and
f1 00 per bottlo at W. B. Morri-
son & Go's, drug Btorc.

Straight dinner from 12 to 2 and
anything you want at any hour at Joe
Lob. man's.

Screen doors and windows at Curtis
& Orand.

Strictly Artesian Water.
Tho annual wator rates of tho Wacc

Water and Light company aro as
follows:
Family uso t $ 4 00
Banks 4 00
Offices 4 00
Barber shops, per chair 1 50
Bath tubs, publio 4 00
liath tubs, private 2 00
S'ores 6 00
Drug stores 8 00
Saloyns 10 00
Bestaurants 10 00
Closets, publio 2 00
Clr sets, private 1 00
Urinals, public 2 00
Urinals, privato 1 00
Photographer 8 00
Privato stablo for ono horso,

inoluding washing carriago. . 100
Eaoh additional horso 76'Cows 75
Lawn sprinkling, 20o per 100

square feet for season.
Offiao: Room No. 11, Provident

b uildintr.

FALL & PUCKETT

Funeral Directors,
No. 423 Franklin Street.

SKILLFUL

Heal
If you havo houses to rent or wish

to rent

Estate
If you havo lots, houses, ranches or

any othor property to buy or soil

Bell
You will find it to your interest to

consult tho old reliable real cstatemon,

Sassaiiian
Bem. & Sassaman, No. 411, Fronk--

n street.

J


